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Well done to our MFL and PE students in Year 11 who have had their live MFL Orals and Practical
Moderations respectively this week. They have conducted themselves in a really mature, focussed way
and we are proud of the resilience they have shown. As part of our final push into the GCSE exams, we
welcomed Will Rigby from HEON, part of the University of Surrey, in to school on Friday to deliver maths
-specific revision sessions to Year 11.
Last week we told you about our plans to support ‘Denim Day’ today, raising awareness of sexual
harassment. Huge congratulations to Year 10 student Hannah T, who not only pitched the idea to
Mrs Davies but then delivered assemblies to all of the students and spearheaded the promotion of the
event ahead of today. Her leadership in this area has been inspirational, and we hope to see more of our
students taking her lead. Donations in support of Denim Day can still be made online via your Parent Pay
accounts here. The appetite for charity events has been reinforced by the news from our Finance team
that confirmed that the final total for last term’s Cancer Research fundraiser totalled a whopping
£1281.34 - thank you to everyone who was able to donate.

Dates for your Diary
Summer Term 2022
02/05/22

Bank Holiday - School Closed

Today sees us launch a public consultation on our plans for an expansion to our school premises to
incorporate space for a dedicated sixth form ahead of its planned opening in September 2022. We
would be grateful if you could take a couple of minutes to read the consultation details and most
importantly, respond to it via the very short online survey that are published on our website here. Our
consultation is being widely circulated in our local community and we do hope that support from our
parent body will be forthcoming to reinforce the importance of this essential work.

07/05/22 -

08/05/22 Bronze D of E Training
Weekend

09/05/22

Year 9 Vaccinations

27/05/22

Break up for Half Term 4.00pm

With the full exams season almost with us, the team at GCSE Pod have shared with us a recording of a
recent webinar ‘GCSEPod: Your Exam Season Sidekick’. These were promoted to students on GCSEPod
through their student accounts but if they have missed the live sessions over the holidays they can still
view the session here. The session covers building exam-readiness with exam playlists, forming expert
revision skills with Study Smart Pods, offering enhanced knowledge recall practice with Check &
Challenge and The Final Hours - how GCSEPod relieves stress.

30/05/22 -

03/06/22

06/05/22

Return to School

18/06/22 -

19/06/22 Bronze D of E
Assessment Weekend

Our school uniform supplier, Valentino’s in Knaphill have shared with us their annual May uniform
discount information - they are once again offering a generous 15% off uniform purchased between
23rd and 29th May, reducing to 10% from 30th May - 5th June. You can read more about the promotion
on our website here. Please do remember that items purchased can be exchanged for an alternative
size right up until the start of the Autumn Term in September in case of a summer growth spurt!

04/07/22

INSET Day (Staff Only)

08/07/22

Sports Day

19/07/22

End of Term - 1.00pm

Our peripatetic music lesson provider Open 2 Music is making a fabulous offer of a free taster lesson in
guitar, drums, piano or vocals. We have included full information on Page 3 of this newsletter for those
who might like to try something new.

Autumn Term 2022
01/09/22 -

02/09/22 Staff INSET Days

Best of luck to all of our quizzers who have signed up for our PTA Curry & Quiz Night tonight - we hope
you have a great evening and look forward to hearing all about it when we return from the bank holiday
weekend on Tuesday.

05/09/22

Start of Term - Year 7 Only

06/09/22

Start of Term - All Years

Happy Eid to those of you in our community who are celebrating.
Mrs Davies

24/10/22 -

28/10/22

Half Term

Half Term

Our ‘Green Team’ students litter picking in the public areas outside the school site on Wednesday, Year 7 Food Technology students learning the art of food
presentation and Hannah T from Year 10 promoting ‘Denim Day’ which we marked on Friday.
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SPORTS NEWS
Our Year 11 PE moderation went very well this week, with students taking part in table tennis, netball and football during Tuesday and
Wednesday. The external moderator told us that she was blown away by our students commitment, attitude and focus over the 2 days, so
our congratulations to all students who were involved. Our thanks must go to Jenny K in Year 9 who used her media skills to film the
moderation, assisted by Leonie B in Year 11, great cross-curricular work!
The numbers of students attending cricket and rounders enrichment clubs are building but we still have space for more to join in. The
summer term is such a great opportunity to take part in sports like these outside, especially after a full day of lessons inside. Please do
encourage your child to join in with one of our outdoor clubs this term.
As the athletics season gets underway, we are looking forward to District trials for Year 8,9, 10 on Wednesday 4th May at HVS. These trials
will be great experience ahead of our first athletics fixtures which is on 9th May, the Track and Field Cup. We will let you know as soon as
we hear if any of our squad make it through to the District team! Best of luck to all of our students who are taking part next week.

GCSE PE Netball Moderation on Wednesday and preparing for District Athletics in Athletics Performance Club on Thursday

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool

